
First and Final Warning  - Notice Of Trespass And Cease And Desist

Notice to Agent is Notice To Principal and Notice to Principal is Notice To Agent

Take Notice and Be Informed

28/09/2021

To: The World Health Organisation, The United Nations, The Health Assembly, National
Cabinet, The Governor General of Australia, Scott Morrison, Greg Hunt, Anastasia
Palaszczuk, Gladys Berejiklian,Jeanette Young, Greg Stewart and George Skerritt

From: Kaiyu Moura Bayles - Kaiyu Bayles

Authorised Representative for,

Kaiyu Moura Wonnarua

And all derivatives there of

Address

Post Code

In the matter of Kaiyu Moura Wonnarua, laws, mandates, policies and practices limiting
human rights

- They must be prescribed by law.
- They must be necessary and proportionate to the evaluated risk.
- Governments must be transparent about the reasons why they consider restricting

human rights is necessary. -Any limitations on human rights should be the minimum
necessary to address the emergency and in place for the shortest time needed to
deal with the emergency.

- The measures must be consistent with international law and must not discriminate
against people on the grounds of race, sex, age, disability or sexual preference.

"I, a woman, Kaiyu Moura Wonnarua, Authorised Representative, respectively decline the
offer and asseverate that I have personal knowledge of all stated herein."

OBJECTION TO UNLAWFUL MEDICAL INTERVENTION TO ACCESS RIGHT TO LIVE
AND MOVE FREELY.

1, I, a women, claim both requests presented as "Required" and "Must" are forced unlawful
medical interventions, are invasive, are battery, are unhealthy, are dangerous and constitute
an unlawful attempt to block my unalienable right to travel freely without let or hindrance as
clearly stated on the inside cover of each and every passport.

2, I, a woman, claim my body is my PROPERTY, and ONLY I get to decide what is done
with it.

3, I, a woman, claim my information and my genetic material are my PROPERTY, and I DO
NOT CONSENT to any man or woman Trespassing upon my property.



4, I, a woman, DO NOT CONSENT to "required to present evidence of a negative
COVID-19 test" of ANY kind in order to access my unalienable right to travel freely and
unhindered.

5, I, a woman, DO NOT CONSENT to "must self isolate after arrival" which is false
imprisonment, kidnap, assault, battery and trespass, in order to access my unalienable right
to travel freely.

6, I, a woman, claim the foregoing requirements presented as "Required" and "Must" as
dangerous to my health and wellbeing.

7, I, a woman, claim the foregoing requirements to be an abomination to God, my creator.

8, I, a woman, require the Obligation (contract) with the Australian Government and their
agents, where I, IN FULL DISCLOSURE relinquished my rights and consented to present
evidence of a negative COVID-19 test and must self isolate in order to travel freely,
unhindered.

9, I, a woman, require the Obligation (contract) where I, IN FULL DISCLOSURE
relinquished my rights to another man or woman as to how I am "required" to and "must"
travel.

10, I, a woman, claim that only I have personal knowledge, and only I have submitted
Affidavit/declaration made under the penalty or perjury in this matter.

11, I, a woman, claim that my Affidavit of Status made under the penalty of perjury must be
rebutted, otherwise any written instruments regarding the aforementioned matter submitted
by the Australian Government and its agents, constitute Trespass, Coercion, Bribery,
Hearsay and Fraud.

12, I a woman, provide seven (7) days for any man or woman to rebut my Affidavit of status
and this supporting declaration point for point.

I declare under the penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true, correct, complete, certain
and not intended to mislead in any way. Executed on this twenty seventh day of the ninth
month of the year 2021.

Kaiyu Moura Wonnarua

……………………………….

Declarant

Witness 1 ………………………………

Witness 2 ………………………………

Witness 3 ………………………………

Instructions -



Make sure affidavits witnessed by 3 members of family or friends over the age of 20yrs
before sending

Send Cease and Desist Notice
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5f61beec2c43e211998c2a25/t/60101f8d5137fd4cc3cb09f
5/1611669394433/DOC005.PDF

If no response after 14 days

Send Notice of Commercial Lien for the continued malfeasance, misfeasance and criminal
behaviour

They have seventy-two (72) hours to respond to the Notice to seek a potential remedy

They have 30 days to rebut every point in your statement or the lien still stands, send invoice to
th

https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5f61beec2c43e211998c2a25/t/60101f8d5137fd4cc3cb09f5/1611669394433/DOC005.PDF
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5f61beec2c43e211998c2a25/t/60101f8d5137fd4cc3cb09f5/1611669394433/DOC005.PDF

